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S N O O T E R  K N O I D S  I
A UTILE ABOUT EVERTTBINQ 

ANB
NOT MUCH ABOUT ANYTHlNtt

« L ri;:„ rr ,|T A R Z A N  c o m m u n ih
ity have “up their 
pre-war project to 

lo.vmeiit for retum - 
? In many respect.>*,
If, will have little to 
way of a job. The

TOPS FOR MOST RAIN
The folk.s of the Tai'znn c< m- 

munity toppiiijr all other point.« 
in Martin County by ovei-siib- 

rest.i are small, and Iscribinj; its quf;ta in the
he busy fall season Mighty Seventh War Bond 
l»enited by the own- Saturday niifht. Pro\ideine walk 
•rk or two. But the jn, in the earl.v hours of .Mon- I 
.sted by the supi>ort (i ĵy niornir.f: and dropped a rain 
j, could “trum p up” 'over most of the community j 
it would provide em- ,that measured from 2 to .*1 imh- 
r .some of the return- !,..s, overflowinp tanks that 
hat is work on farm- : hadn’t .seen over a dipiwr full of 
oads, and high.ways, .water over a period of years
I soldier boys coming 
be looking for work 
r farm work—it will 
nent in stores or of- 
be enter business.

ere seems little hope 
\ getting an industrial

\V. A. Howanl, exten.sive farm 
land ow’ner in the Tarzan com
munity, in town Monday morn
ing, reported he got a>x>ut S 
inches.

The guage at the I.eoarah 
Grocery Store marked up 1.32 
inches, while east of there at 

e or feileral institu- George Pollock’s, tViley elements 
reason—becauw it is and other points in the V'alley 

enlty ble.ssed with cap View* sector, all 12 miles north 
nother—too low down Stanton, report better than 
T when it comes to 2 inches.
n politics.’ Our on’»>' | in the immediate vicinity of 
aid in providing pre- Stanton, on all .sides, reported a 
lo.vment for the tim e'sprinkle to no rain- The rain 
o land projects in the ,\ton<lav, was accompanied hy a

strong wind and comsfderable 
hail but no damage reported. 

Monday evening, some angrv 
I ties, providing our far- clouds got together and kicked 
I veather roads. therel>y up a whale of a lot of wind driv- 
’ ng bv b»*ing able to gi*t ^ing before it trainloiuls of sand.

products to market A few rain drops fell and fizzled 
,/idly, and .save fuel and out.

Following a hot da.v wiih the 
the temperature ranging aliout 
the 90 degree mark. ’Tuesday

district that will l>e 
to our town and coun- 
and better trans|w rta- 
ties. providing our far-

motor vehicles.

vt h' on 
prtiii, iient 
anom /r rural route out of Stan
ton ?W 'There are points in the 
county not “hooked up’’ to an.v 
rural route to Stanton. The.se

this country 
program, wliy

im-
nut morning oiamed with th» tem

perature standing at the oO de
gree mark, making the day cool 
and pleasant. Most of Tuesday 
big cloud banks hung in the

people g«‘t their mail from Stan- north and east, providing hopes 
ton by way of train to Big 
Spring to i.amesa and out of 
IjUnesa by route. The pnjsent 
facilities requires couple of days . 
to fe t  their mail while with a j 
route from Stanton, a part of 
one day voulil get it to them.
Stanton is a lounty j«*at and 
there’s not at .sometime that ev
ery farm er in Martin County has 
business with the courtiiou.se.
Sometimes a long trio  could bt* 
avoided if the “far-off” farmer 
coukl get a letter to Stanton in 
one day’s time. The proix>.sition 
o f another route is worth con- 
dderi ng, the Reporter thinks.

/U ST why is it the case in hunt
ing out a If>cation for a state or 
f e ^ r a l  institutions the investi- 
Hkting committees “jump over” 
sites tha t have more to offer 
except capital and political tkiw

thev would come un and give 
the county a drenching rain.

(M D F O R R O T N G  
DROWNING SOLDIER
HQS TKNTIl AIK KORCKS. 
INDIA B CRM A—Award of Sol
dier's .Medal to Pfc. .lack P. Da
vis, 22. .son of Mrs. Keno J.. Da
vis, Bo.x 2'72. Stanton, has been 
announced by Maj. Gen Howard 
C. David.son. commanding gen
eral of the Tenth Air Force.

The citation read in part: 
“disregarding his own safety, 
Davis swam to the rescue of a 
downing soWier and pulled him 
to shore. Such alert action re
flects credit upon himself and 
the United States Army Air 
Forces.

A member of the famed

PFC G .P HARRELL 
SAYSLUXEMBOURG 
HIS TOUGHEST SPOT

K E \ . \D  SNOW 
i OVER FOfiT DEEP 
I .\M » CLOTHED
' PRETTY LIGHT♦
I Pfc. G. P. Harrell, son of .Mi. 
,ami Mrs J. H. H an ell of Stan- 
itor, is serving with an Knginis r 
Unit in Germany, write,-, his |mr- 

' parents that “ Luxemtsiurg, 
■German.v, was hi.-' toughest 
|s|sit b e and snow a fw.t all ov- 
!er the ground. Boy it was cold 
We were told when we lett 
France for Liixemliourg. we’d 
be u|i there only four days. We 
were there more than a month. 
We wore only what clothes we 
had on, and that wasn’t much. 
We came near freezing. We ar-

TARZAN FIRST IN 
COUNH TO RAISE 
ITS QUOTA OF ‘4000

EXCEEDS QUOTA 
M.flOO DESPITE DRV 
WEATHER AND 
l»0.<SIBRLE DROUIH

I
The Tarzan comtnunit> 

ceids its War B^n'd qu«>:„ 
.<.'),00<i t)v reganii*-:
the drv weather.

The War l!/md C ommit:** 
cideil tl.'<t the way U> re;.il 
jsK'ketUiok v%.. - through 
stomach. So they eatherwl m 
numU-r of go»sl fi t hen.- ami 
with the help of Edgar Stan<ie- 
fer and some other men in the 
cemmunity, they hiar+iecuei! 
these chickens. It got the job 
done in a big way. Kver.vone eu 
joyed the tiarbecue and every -

« X-
. f
ef

.1.
th«
Iho

Ne Bierv cracked c i( t  (er Lester Greca, 
teg his kcaa evster sbeUs te grevMe U ac. he 
hcBS lay egga with ccUegkaae ahclls. Sea Lester, 
w ra g ^  la ecUegkaae I get te tkiakla’ It would ease the poaltry 
e( aioaey U aggt cama that way. toe. Se glastle pUh waa the aaswer. N e, 
brekea eggs aicaas aseacy for more aad bigger War Beads. (/. s. T rtn ry  0»*.

poaltrymaa. lastead or leed- 
leeds tbeai gtotUc alllt. Tbo 
tier, "WUh evorstbla’ coatia’ 

poaltrymaa a lot

F 5  GEO. W MUNfrS 
COMMANDER KILLED

T 5 George W. Munn, .ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Munn on 
Stanton Route 1, writes:

Fram e 
May 31. 1945

Dear Mama, Papa and J. R.
I have received several letters 

from >-ou and the rest, and I got 
the Chri.stmas package with the 
fried chicken- It sure was good. 
I really enjo.ved it. Some of the

UONS DUO PROGRAM 
PAR EXCELLENT

The swellest two-individual 
program .-«> far put on for enter
taining the Lioas dub  a t any of 
their regular weekly meetings 
was the one Monday night, in 
which Miss Juanita Anderson, 
singer, and Alton 'Turner, gui
ta r accompanist, were the per- 
frrm er, Sirss Anderson sang 
three lieautjfully rendem l 
numliers, accompanied by Mr.

letters were 5 months old. 'They iTiinier, who manipulates nimble
'fingers up and down the kev-

er. You 11 find the committee ha.-i ,, , „ „  , ,
locatml an iii.st^tution iu .ume \ 12th Bombard-

U nnl of . 1  guitar Two of the 
1 three niimliers were encores 
'the result of wnvuJsive apidause 
fi-om Lion memb«*rs.

.Miss Anderson is the daught
er of M r and Mrs. Mike Ander
son of Stanton, the father, him
self. quite an artist at vocalizing. 

jShe h;M a bright future ahead 
,of her ill the “.song bird” held 
!\vith the projiey training 
i Topics of discu.>*sion a m o n g  | '*^PP‘-V room w a .o n  
the menil»ers was building of would have Is-ei

rived on Christmas da.v. Hail a one liought bonds, 
can of C Rations for dinner. After the l«rV>ecue the mes-l- 

|We were two days and getting oH er bv Jurtge
jto the front lines. Arriving r y  w hite of Stanton. He 
about 3:30 in the evening we made a brief talk about the jittv- 
iiiit our IkhIs in the havloft of a tfi*. drive and insL**e'<|
bam  in some hay and went to everyone put all the avail- 
sleep. Didn t  wake up until 9 money thve had to sgiare 
o’clock next morning. We movwl mto bonds and assist in evi*r-/

wav thev could. “ .Martin county 
had never failed to reach jts 
quota on every drive it fiuil 
made and we can not afforo *<> 
fall down on this one,” Judge 
White said '

Sgt. Hoyt Springer, who *k.'l 
.just returned fr^-rn the Eurot<e.'.Ti 
theater of war. gave a b rn f  
summary ot his exi»erierirea 
and travels. Hi.i interesting ti.lK 

,-et off a liombshell in the bond 
buying business. There was 
.Ct.iMM) cash taken in at the rafi;, 
which made a total of .^-POb. 
Mith «I.I25 that had alreaity 
b*H*n .sold and the five f l  Pbd 
Isinds purchased by Rb. DicViiv 
son, prominent Marlin C'»ur.ly 
ram her the next morning ?rr 
which Tir-zan was given credit 

) This cnmmiinitv is to bi- 
memltsl for the mo-t vakiiJ te 
work it TKiTormod in tti s 
Mivh’v "-e'i-nth N\ nr 1 iv n 

driver was drive, and hat.s off to the THn-ii 
folk.s for being the first jk-': t  
in .Marlin CiKintv to go over " e  
top with th e 'r  ouota

---------t o ; -----------'  - i

PF( . (;. P. MAKKEI.L
clo.ser to the front lines and on 
the way our truck 
killeil by a srot from a German 
plane. It ju.st so hap(K-iied our

my truck 
lK*en with th»

ipnir^ers for the club and r o a d /  Jilane was a l - l i ,
building in Martin Countv. ‘‘ German

iCounty Judge B. S. While, re- 
,|)orted that the county com-
,missioners’ court, hi-d agreed at 
a meeting of the court this week 
jto take action on the Stanton to 
.Andn'ws highway,

T /5 GEORGE W. .MUNN with the Stanton-Lamesa high
way at Lenorah and going to 

had been to Germany, England,'the Andrew.s county lin.e 'The 
Hohiand and France. Tight of way ha.s already

WHS in it. It wa.s said this Ger
man had killeil of our men 
destro.veil *20 of our tru iks l»e- 
fore he was finally shot down. 

"We had to have a pass word 
connoting  ^ caller on our trucks iiefore 

we could go anywhere When 
those 83 planes stsirteil coming 
over our heads we started rac- 

. ing for the nearest foxhole to
Yes, I am glad this war is •-'♦♦x-iired on this highwa.v. as well 

over, but there were a lot of «ther construction wurk has 
boys I km*w for 3 years that ;been done.
didn’t live through it. Mv com- i 'Th<’ <‘hib voteil to have ladies

drive into., and let me tell you

MIDLAND RODEO G A \T  
R N E  PERFORMANCES

Maylie int.-t rodi'o events a t 
Midland Rmleo, were a.s jrow 
this jear, but S(K*aking from a 
fK'rsona! -^tandpioint, judgi:ig 
all the events from the one ttn* 
writer attended .Saturday, we 
say it was the Itcst. Maybe t*r-

p;»ny commander was killetl. Re 
member, I wintc vou about him. 
I am lucky, I giiinw. GimI must

cowpa.sture thut can’t p r o v i d e h e  ihave answered your pravers ami 
h u fl^ en t water to keep a horn-

item I'" Pfc. Davis graduated frome Morv 1 
” ne well 

loci
el fare

politics

ed load alive. The, 
more imjxirhmt ' 
of h sta te  or 
Imttitution than ^he 
and Ohpital. is thi !er sujiply, 
Those institution.s st-** in-
d u a ^ a l plants ioii:-\me e tre- 
men'dCHi.s volume of water. When 
locating committees are out to 
toatHtigate a site, they skip 
over points right on their route 
tha t lore in a position to provide

ited high .school in 1942

aU ^  uirements except ciipital 
and^pow er politic.s.“

where he was active in football 
and basketball.

I can toll you now that I will 
be home some time soon. Of 
course, something could haptx-n. 

jl’m pivtt.v .Slue I will l>e in thi 
[States soon.

Tell everyone hello.
Love to all.

G. W
Sgt. Munn is with the 48th 

Carrier Sijuadron, 313

I night at their regular meeting 
'night, a week fn>m this coming 
Monday. The mombeis were to 
bring their wives, but .some tear 
was voiced as to just bow the 
president of the club would fare 
ladies’ night.

those 8«s don’t say ‘here 1 come’ manageme nt
We hud to dig foxholes in that 
frozen ground. We weren t the 
only G.S. Engineers up there.
Were lots of them and sime of 
them fought more than we did.
There was one plane that came 
over our barn every night at 
8:30. We could have lights on

its I'ourtesy b.v stopping at one 
of our founts and sipping a cold 
drink made out of the fine wa- 
te r that comes from an inex- ■
hau.stable suply under the j *'’*^9 Carrier Group, 
ground. We’re poor folks when I „ ^  *”• "
iit comes to dollars and cents, “ ere rrom  Corpu.s Chrmti 

Take fo ribu t

until that plane came along 
Little concern was felt over 'h e  top of our barn

th f  outcomo nt‘ of '̂icery* election Hay. I wa.'** takinjr the l:oys 
iiiKbt next Monday rn>ht. The ^
nominating committee .some *mout**d stop There were three 
time back reiKirttHl the i - e - o I e c - * * ' ^ * ’*' the 1h\ \ s grit 
tion of the present oll'icer.s. on ^ h i d .  I put
the theorv the nrpsent ofTiei-il I'he truck where they couldn't , .
family had been in power since * watched the planes <h’ athletic fielil of brx.p-

Ithe club wa.s organized a short

learned we were in the b'tea* te 
er's stand, they made ext.-u 
point to do their liest before tt'C 
"roval highness.” |

Mr and .Mrs. .1 E. Kelly, wvre 
the gue.st^ of l.ieut. and Sin- -L 
vV. Uichard.s, who have a n---* 
with the Kellys, at the Midlr;? 4 
Redis Saturda.v night Tt,,s 
"wf>! wi-.-Jtt’’ perfoimaiiee 
night wa.-' greeted by a crev 
that o\erfiowc-d the' grandsUir-d 
and practieally fillwl the hleie b 
ers stand.

The bucking hor.sis were t t c  
“huckinist” that have so l.j-

the richest folks when it 
nee Stanton- No other town [comes to friendliness in welcom- 

on the T&P railiriad west out of jing strangers, and having plenty 
Port Worth ha.s the water sup- |o f tha t fresh, pure and spark- 
jrfy from under the ground that |ling aqua piira. Manv a big town 
M tnton has, at a depth of from ,will “water a t the mouth” when 
100 to 200 feet. No better soil jthey read this ami wonder where 
in any man’s country, and Irans- their next bucketful is going to 
Iwrtation facilities, lioth puss- come from in this ilrouth. 
te lle r and freight are provided I

bus, truck and rail lines. El- I Tlie government has under 
M lric  light and power lines, and advi.sement Ikwating veterans 
o ie  of the nation’s finest hard-[hospitals. If its a healthful cli- 

faceil highway from coast to mate, a productive farm and
ranch country, a water supply 
it can count on being adequate, 
transiiortation. electric* light 
and power facilities enual to any

st splits Stanton almost halt 
two. Yet no committee out 
king for the best site to lo- 

lie it.s in.stitiition has ever 
ked its head out of a car win

G. B. Shelburne, Jr., and his 
family of Corpus Christi, s]H>nt 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sheibnme, 
Sr-, and al.so to visit his brother 
Cleddie Shelburne, who is home 
on furlough for the Navy. Mr. 
Shelburne is minister of a i 
Church of Christ church at Cor
pus. but expects to move to 
Abilene in July to make hi.s home

time ags). should be given time opened up
I to nee just what it can do. . couldn t hear a thinjr
, ______-Q. _______  jabove the gunfire and straffing,
BK01 HER DIES FROM 1 frozen in that

.WOI’NDSON M lN D \N O \ «'YightI inow. They sure were .sore for
about two months.

's ta r t down and fire on a little heaven, according to vent.:-t

:o:

I M. G. Hamhrick, sujierintend- 
,ent of the Stanton school system 
iroceiveil word this w»*ek that his 
! brother. Sgt. .1 D. Hamhrick, 
was wounded May 8th on Minda- 

jnoa and ilied May 10. His home 
is M'innslxu'o. Txeas, where hi.s 
wife and children reeide.

I :o;

“ I have .seen from 500 to 
1,000 people buried in one hm* 
raid shelter. M e were building 
a road in a town for men coming 
from the States going to the 
front, and we dug up some dead 
men, one was in his bed. Our

of the writer, and the riiU-'s 
were about the "stickie.st” to tr*e 
-saddle.s as that show has exoi 
had Noil, “ thems just the wri^ 
er’s sentiment-s." and he hi,4 
nothing stronger than a s;k k i-'f 
I>op«-<>i n. The cowgirls, giil«n»i, 
would have made any hraut? 
page. Tht wild flixqfootetl i.t <l 
strong Brama calves gave Kic 
rojier a nin for their money, i«r 
they had been used to aativa 
calves. The strong Brahma bui»« 
vicious and stnmg, exerte<l ev-

'awj na neau oui ui « wm- itown or city in West Texas, then 
w Stanton, much lesa show ji t’s Stanton it is looking for.

planes had jii.st laid tha t town *‘**-'’ nni.se e ol nder and horse *o 
to the ground, as well as many <̂ nwn one.
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■At Dalla.-; Market FvionHeH Vi w - - _____  —.........— .........
.Mrs, IT. A. Houston ,\nd Airs. ‘ '' [more. You can imagine how Big fastest time in th» « .if

fl. M. Zimmerman, are in Dalla.® Mrs. Anna Stone left Monday [Spring would look if every build- •'np'ng eonte.st J^tbrday ’ 
for the Spring Style Show. They for an extended visit to friends <ing in it waa flattonded to the )^-2 seconifs m^de ’ _
will buy for the Sheila .Shop and relatives. She will visit in [ground. One c a n t believe these j ' ' • ' L  Seirra 6la^C>|vnOG68 ViATSSiC 
which thev own and o]a>rate. [Abilene, Monday and Oklahoma things 1/have seen unle.as they 1 The feature attra.
Chuck and Morris accompanied City, the la tter pkice with her [had seeil them. The town w h e r e r o p e  \vAl,Kinj 
*̂*®*"’ I daughter. I (coijflinued to back page) J (continued to
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I’ro'livtions her*’ is t** the eml 
of the \v:ir in the raeitie *ran>re 
from th irt\' *ia\s t<» thnn* years, 

|l*ut <e\eral faetors mar,e the
--------------  - of final victory wholly un-
second-dass m a t t e r  ' P»-**<Iî ‘t4ih!e It is cerUiin that

fanuao- S h rii9^ X  a r th e  PoTt .iai«n will Ih>
Olfice at Stanton. Martin Coun- of nnh‘*ard^.f >nt‘‘nMty and 
ty , Te.xas. under the Act of f  ‘ i
* irch  3rd.. 1879. I .?L I'l ‘  ^

l ^ i b l T l f l i o u g h t r j

lie wouW dictate an early sur- 
Irender bv Japan if .'-he is to save 
Uome of her cities \nd indu.stries, 
hiut the .laps d-t n >t ol'erate on 
’the basis of U'lric.

9 0 9
Our .Army at the (teak for the 

In Acts chapter 2 we ha\e the tw.wfront war was 8..3(VO.OOO.
f .rs tc a se  ot convers.on under .  keV... ,, , the question l.« often a.sked,
th e  t hn.stian <ij{e. The Ho.\ a seven million
F p in t wa- po.iretl out u|ii>n the nian Army to defeat .lapan?”
twelve eiiablini; th«‘ni to sj»eak. ;\Ve pn>bablv don’t, but the War
“ as the spirit jfave them utter- Pcixirtmen* is mmillintr to take
nnce.” .As the sit.ike.sman of t h e  >'T’“oces. The ' ' a r  Dejau tment
fwa-Ive. Peter s to /l up and .said, iClHittt-s that the larjrer .Army will
-Y e men of Judea, and all ve admit of more eff*>ctive rotation
th a t dwell at Jeru.'^ilem. Ik this liwlicies more frt^uent relief for
knou unt(> VO I, an.l hearken u n - !'-'OOibat solthers Genenil Marsh-
to my wort'ls” fv. rse 14). Then all himself is cre*lited with ■^y-
fillowed as sermon which prov-iioc that wc will lose fewer li\es
0.1 that J.-siis was the ivm of " i th  a seven million man Anny
Cod and th.at the Jews were 'iT'an "  'iTt a smaller Army. The
p n ity  ..f Killinif the Holy O n e .  ''aiiane.se Army is re|iorU**i U) bt«
M'hen t'n*'V w**re made to r*'ali7 ** 'abciut four and one-half million.
\v’r...t th, ),;„j ,k ne thev said.; • • *

inyr fiscal year. General Marshall 
aiul General .Arnold have rei»ort- 
ie*l ill detail as to our war pro- 
irram. The hearings are sche- 
*1uUhI for completion by June 
15th,

Of interest to Texans is the 
fact that the huye appropiia- 
tiim contemplate*! for the con- 
timiixl eon.struction of the oij; 
H-32 now bt'iiijf nuinufactiired 
by Con.soli*iate*i at Fort Worth 
will be Kreatly curtailed. B-29 
aiuI K-'VJ were the twin bijf Uim- 
l>er hoi>es of the AAF, hut the 
B-29 has turned out so well that 
the B-32 will be ttrudually side- 
traike*! and second best.

I recently accompanied the 
crew of a B-29 on a test flijrht. 
It is a delijrhtful exjierience to 
fly in this hiiye plane over 
friendly territory Butdespite its 
graceful l>eauty, the Japs have 
foiiml that in the hands of a 

[courajreous American crev, i its 
jthe deadliest wea|X)n in the hia-
•tory of warfare.

• • «

VETERAN OF THREE 
PACIFIC CAMPAIGNS

vre *l!.’'
, 1 .

*
J**«U.s ’
<»f Sin, 
f i f t  o f
**<1. ‘" I .’ * n thev «rla‘llv re* eiv*vf 
h s *R,.r. Wen* kipti/«*«l' and the 
s  ”  11.. ’ n**re '.vere .addi**! unto
them  !il« ut th r-e  ♦hoii-aiul 
t-on*s (*erse 111 In this c<.liimn 
l.tst w« a \v*> poiiile*! out that

li i r**them . w h a t  s h a  1 C lin t .An*l**rson. w h o  is le s ig n -  
* - r s e : ’. 7 ( '  P e t ’T  a n s -  i f ro m  C o m n e s s  t,* In n o m e  

‘ i »-i>e>o, an fi u -  bapti/***! S i-c n - ta rv  o f  .Ajrriciiltur**. h a s  
*• .f  y o u  in  th e  n a m e  o f  consid»>rabl** f i i s t - h a n d  kn o w l- 
f r s ‘ f o r  t h e  rem is-.i*in »“'l}re o f  <uir W e s t T e x a s  f a r m  

; ! ' d v* -h a ll r e c e iv e  th e  p ro ldem .s. H e h a s  trav**ll***l ac - 
*he H o lv  G h o s t” (vers** ro s s  .»nr ronkrre-..m onal D is t r ic t

n u iiiy  t im e s  * nrou t*  f ro m  h is  
h o m e  in  N ew  M exico  to  th** E a> t 
v i.s itin y  in  I.ublM Kk a  n u m b e r  
o f  tim e.s.

[ It is reportocl that General Ike 
Ei.senhower will visit Washing
ton this nx'nth and addre.ss a 
joint se.sslon of Congress 1 think 
the able and popular general 
will he plea.sed if his ap|)earanee 
is gret'ted with the sam« out
burst of applause as we received 
by the young Infantry .sergeant 
who, a t a similar session .some 
time ago. was given th eCon- 
gressional .M**dal of Honor.

F.is**nhower is very iNipiilar 
with Congn*ss. But his impular- 
itv do«*s not exce*'*l that of G**n- 
eraf Marshall. Chi**f « f Staff. 

I'who is generally r**gar*l**<I here 
as th** top military man of the 
war. not only in name, but in 
fact.

---------  :o: ---------

W i r n  THE 7TH INFAN'TRY 
DIVISION ON OKiNAW.A— 
A veteran of three Pacific cam 
paigns on Attu, Kwuialein and 
Leyte, Sgt, .Alton E. Ledb<*tter. 
Stanton, Texas, is hack in action 
against the Japs on Okinawa 
Shima in the Ryukus.

I He i.s a ratlio oiierator and re
pairman in a battery of the 
.57th Field Artillery Battalion in 
the famed 7th Infantry Division 

j .Sgt I.edlietter’s wife, I mo- 
gene ami their small .son. Ron
ald. live in Stanton, and his |>ar-. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Led- 
bt'tter, reside in Ci.s(x> Tex'is.
I A graduate of Stanton High 
School, when* he was act've on 
the haskethhall and bast^’all 

.teams, Sgt. Ledbetter was em- 
! ployed as an engraver for the 
W khita Falls Monument and 

i Engraving Co., before entering 
the .service in 1940.

- :o: ---------

I
I Dave Foreman and .son, D. Oli- 
jver, Hobbs, V. M.; Mrs. Obie 
|Campbell aiul daughter, Deiiie 
Ma*‘, .\bilene, \v* re also out of 
town visitors for the omisioii 

I ____________________________

Here From Fort Worth
Gra.vTord Camitbell of Fort 

Worth, i.s visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Gordon stone and Mr. 
Stone on the raiich.

Freight rate e*)iializati<>n
the t*'m - of salvatinii wen- faith which vve bav** fought for in the 
in Chr.-* Rei»**.nt.Hnce <»f one'- ,.'^uith an*l West for years is nar- 
►ins. I'on*—sion of the .Siiv iour's tiallv n*;ili7*'d as a result of rc- 
ni»«e. and baptism in the r.-.ime cent d*»isions bv the Int**rstate 
o f Chn-* fer th** r**miss''m of romm**rce Commissiiin Our

CHICKEN DINNER 
I HO.NOKING .SON

I -Mr. and Mrs. George .Shel- 
|burne entertained with a fried 
chicken dinner Sundav honoring 
their .s*)ii, Cloddie .Shelburne, 

iwh*) is home on leave from the 
Navy. ,

I Pri*,s**nt were: Mr. ami Mrs. 
G B. Shelburne, Jr., and chil- 
dr**ii,G. B. Ill, G**ne F’aul ami 
Ruth .Ann. Cori>ns f’hristi; Mr. 
ami Mrs. Virgil Bileh and .son, 
Charles Ray, O'Donnell: Mrs.

It duesa’i uke a wlcsman to make these men buy War R*hk1s. 
They tee t$mi feel the horrible effecu of war.
They know how much equipment is needed and how far it baa 
to come. And they realize the tremendous costs.
Show them that you understand, too, by supporting the 7tli 
War Loan Drive—the big Joublf  
drise that ukes the place of the two 
war loan drives we had by this time 
last year. If you have any income, 
from any source—whether from 
work, land, or capital—you have a 
personal quota to make in the 7th.
Find out what your quota is—and 
then buy more if you can.

\ 'i 'i ted  in U einert
Hoyt Gjilbraith and .son, Rod- 

di*'. visittni his im.th**r .Saturday 
in W**inert. Ifaskoll County.

Thr**t* more w****ks to mis** our 
SS.5,000 E B*>nd qu*)ta. Hurry I

^!fl
t\..U|
I Kit I

> iuc->u. 
•h t tu p o o . r u r k r t  Kitti '

Rrm em her, o te r  there, they're g it-  
ing  much more than their share. r T : M c n - |
t i t  » » T  r o t  T H t  m iS H T V  S l V C H t m

Ha> M* L»ni t  . Cal • Uarai-KMrl K*i touaa.
J. L- HALI-, Druggist

M m tty* mtrr*m II 4 *e%* ky

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

s;nf . This ras*» of r*>nv**i sior. am! con-shi \* . *his tb** wav ;»iinv r*. will profit bv th** <i*‘*'i.s-
fhr»*<* th ,.-an l wr*r.. <'.v'd. V\ *• ion Also, in the p*ist-\var )H*riod
jtrr !• ;riv under :,h<* <;im» ,indii-trv will hav** th** gr'.••i*,* f
;iml i: -'i.nd.s to renson th.tt U :* inventivo in opr histnrv to do-r** -1-1 di. t ’re ;.'imi* ♦bieg- th;.; v**!op in the :^on»h'**-t
^V..v /' •• .r •■"■l.*r- t.i f>.* ■::u **d * • •
A *•*• \ ' .^'ti-nd tb. The U";*r Ih*n,arf m**nt . îil - IV ' . f  tbe r - 'n - f f - ’l ■ onimitt.** tii; .Anpronriati* ill.. ..f 1r r i f ! - f  . \ J..,. . - which I am a m*mia'r, i.s J. i\V ''  ̂t’- .y •*'. t * : ■ . wt , * * lx.Iil'ng e\t.*nsiv(* h<*aring onPn- : n T..V: \rniy re uiren* nt> ftir tti • loin- ;

. R a t t l e
sc YOU HAVE TROUBteS, TOO
O j in the PaU u I.la n d ;, a M arine mess .sirgcrmt aiiached  to an 

Tilt ...iw flics sw. 'p  hU Improvtsed (rallry twice In six weeks. 
" ..I  ! (ij, U fire dr.-itroyed bi>cUila he had ju s t made with the gul-
.*•; . l-.,t hit of Hour T he fire also de.stroyed a  batch of bread 
p. ddir-.r;—made with the last bread In the area. T wo hours after 
'lie  and fire, a new calley was ready. T hen a SO-mile-an-hour 
tt . ‘on :.wept mort of it away Said the -.ergeant, "I ' ;ik we’ve 
r* <*d the jxiuit where we can laugh oil anyth.ng.

»-0X;£ LEAVE 15 FOREIGN SERVICE
''' n a ’.I.'; l ie capUun, a f 'e r  t-x: - 1- 
* >.erv'. * in the Picific, received a

-<iav 1 ive 111 the .vine;, his friends 
'.. V til ir o v n  i.i'^a of a r.ervlee fia": 
H. fell > ,-L . •ck placed a flag

r . toe . .U; i'.cc to the 
■ t. ‘ "t. '" li '.a .s  o v e r .: ; ,

to : ■ Iney said.

I i ;
1  i. c

l i ' : A
>t r  ■ ' 1 (tiv’ ,i-.n in C rn n an x  took

■ cct:_.- o, a  . !. ;u ,e a rd  pr lar.-J to
n i  ’ *. • f li , ;j c-i the ’ r  a .;J  heard
■r. • raid th e  h'.: ,y r “ '.'ou sound

. A'O .1 c ti e I n i r i  a:i ’ r.?. n the voice, 
1 a; ;.iv. r- .r .’J i  r  one of his soMiers w is 

.1. .Ir i.in J  him  st'oU  a <1.“ , nan, resperlfully

C'li
IN THE SERVICE
A.-my Qj_r,ernr-a.".er

rc.-vicciiian wears a
si;- 7 

' A Shi.

■ \] ■

l!J
■,-f

; u
; to the 

Ill" ave.aite
to 7'j he*. ': * D r;'. <ve, ,'.ize I.'i \ '  

. 1  a 32-1. . 1  sleeve Icmuh. siz - 
: r 1 rr.7th' Jacket, size 32 trous- 

ii a 31-inch IcA lengthsize U 
J c. :e 9-D The av.er . ie

■ ;man Is i.ve feet, four inch’s 
tall, w’lthtj 123 p<i •ndr!, has a 26’i-lnch 
waiat circumferc.ice. wcar.s size fi-B 
shoe.s. size 7 gloves, .'ie? 13 collars on r 
shn'w and size 9 ] stockings.

.se

I

::  LIFE BY SLCn-iNC THPCAT
,• incdical CO I-.man slit tne throat ef e. w ■.' i Maiine on 

r .d d- ; :.y tiie ac. ;.n u.ido:.... iy saved the 
, n l;'e 'll', c’rpsman held the sev.ied end of the 

.ric.i ji ,ui r vp’n ri one hand while he slit the skin of the 
; I li.‘- < ■ 1 1 1  r  !i cnov'h of the v in to apily a hemj- 

'. ht; ’ll the Marine from b'.f' ’7 to death.
IN 'i0 E ’’TAL IMTrLUCEICE 
M. • then If.O u .. 'ey ra .'ie ls  
h i i>i‘ .1 li'jilt on C jam  since 
(1, < < ' . J  *< , I'l; rr f from 
111 .'zj*s . . . T! .e oi l 't  univers- 
il. I .ii the A:ne ■ a Ilix is 
til ’ t .11  ̂ ;..i'y of .-a n .» '1 in
SI. nlla and tvas foiind- d in 1611 

, .Vpproxkfaiaai'ly l.u il V'lav.s 
'  WO N.ivy nurse; ar* s*n-*ne niitside the rontlnenlal Ihnlts 

'irited  Kfales . . . Biariee buglers are railed "field mu.slcs" 
,l <la‘.s "muiie" mu'.t know laO diflereiit rails , , , Sniper 

anil ridinz as.sa>ilt boats to shore, in that order, ire  
he giealest battle strain, according to a  .Marine anit.

)

^Carbon black—“dusky queen” of the synthetic industry, is
perform ing  m iracles in th is  m odern age. T r public
necessity No. 1, carbon black is a vital ingrr^J^i..^ • syn
thetic rubber used in urgently needed tires ft "onts.

I t is a basic requirement for over 100 othe! .terns,
____ _̂~i_i: r_ ______________*_ __' . i...**-,.including gas masks, life rafts, surgeon’s g lo v c l,,^ .a  bullet 

sealing fuel tanks. Not only does carbon black fill the needs 
of a rubber-hungry world, but it is an essential ingredient in 
paint, printer’s ink, lacquer, and the hundreds of new plastic 
articles.

'  Fifty of the 57 carbon black plants of the nation are located 
in Texas, O klahom a and L ou isiana . . .  it is a “m ust” item 
whose transportation must be expedited to meet military and 
civilian needs. «

From carbon black plants to manufacturer, the Texas and 
Pacific serves the industry .. . .  W e salute this great industry. 
. . . .  W e are proud to serve them.

EXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
Buy Extra War Bonds During the Mighty 7th . . .  and Keep Them

\

i l

\
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rs sm£ Martin County’s Quotas:

two

Ui
Onc“ Uke thif̂  

“ vou shall t

The
i*t’s name ai, 
waa about the 
Boyce Hoose i 
a spell of chic 
under that 
item was 
ifins. one of 
farmers of 
munity. 
to the

1

at the war is over in 
lany Texans are wond- 

lat will happen to the 
ervices given our men 
hrough their donations 
ational War Fund. The 
IS tha t they will not on- 
nued, hut expanded, 
rt'ds of our troops must 
in Europe to enforce the 

re»*d of the excitement 
they will neetl, more 

er, the m<»rale-building 
s of L’SO and USO-Camp 

h'or that reason, this 
ml agencv now plans to 

0  its activity both in Fu
nd in the Pacifk-, where 
rces are grt)wing daily, 
home, USO is s«.‘tting  up 

waSffs a t all hospitals, to serve 
Arir‘onstantly-incr»“asing list of

Overedl, $  1 6 5 ,0 0

•K

D
T
t

I

t

I

and while hided hero<*s. The L'SO Hos 
watermelon (’ircunit, which sends en- 
subscriptioiHiners inb> hospital wanis to 

One line before the battle veterans, 
been th evi is U*ing exiwindtsl. 
and four ’he War Prisoners Aid i.s now’ 
renewing ’king to alleviate suffering of 
w’as a k)’ men in .lapanose prismier- 
gave the war camps. Other war fund 
after I hmmies are serving our own 
weekly e-hting men and our a'.lies 
i/.ed throughout the Pacific area, 
niore irThe National War Fund also 
sn  il* r im ei'ting the great demand for 

d to children aged |x>rsons 
\ ' l i t i d  other war victims in liber- 

Telegrde<l areas; China Relief is do- 
th ’U l*'K a great job among the brave 
m»*n a*eople of China, who’ have 
Fort 'ought the .law for .so many 
autlio 'itter years: Philippine Relief 
and h* «k>ing much to make life a lit- 
ijoodil e la’tte r  for the »>eople of those 

friendly i.sles, and many other 
'  agencies are bringing American

( aid to m iliens throughout the 
world

And to keen that aid going 
forward until the end of the war 
another fnnd-raldng campaign 
is miw l>oing planne<l for this 
fall. Once more, as in previous 
years, the people of the Ixwie 
S tar state will be asked to “Give 
a Texan's Share” for our own. 
<Mir allies and suffering humani
ty. It is a call tha t cannot be ig-

r Tiored.
---------  : o : ---------

w o r v n r n  » v n  ittC K  
:AT LENORAll FOR A S P F IJ.

G n n er .Springer, fresh in 
town Monday from his father’s 
farm  at Lenorah. brightened 
the  do«)r of this .sanctium sane- I 
torium. with a smile from ear J 
to ear. He renocted l>etter than j 
a two inch rain in the I.enorah | 
community fa'Ung about 5 o’- i 
clock Monday morning. Another 
rea.son for his broad smile was 
he had his brother Sgt. Hoyt 
F. S|>ringer with him on a 30- 
day furlough. Sgt- Springer was 
a machine gunner emptying 
•hells a t the Germans in Bel- 
fum  January 12, this year, 
when M she'.l fragment piercetl 

'  h is  no.se at hte corner of his left 
eye ranging dow-nward through 

'  the  cheek knocking out a tooth. 
■One couldn't tell he had been 
wounded—not a trace of a scar.

Sgt. Springer spent .some time 
in a hospital in England and 
then sent to the United States 
snending a few days in Brook.« 
General Hospital. He joined the 
arm y Octobt>r 16, ItH.’l and wa.s 
overseas lOVn months.

He will re|x)rt at b'ort Sam 
Houston for re-assignment at 
the end of his furlough.

Well broken K«ntle norseii or Rood 
rldinR type, mlsed in ’he 
etatee are brlnRlnR J?
,er head in enitern atates, if »o>a 

nv reaponilble ioonl dealer* who 
unreiervedlv (fuarantee them to be 
rentle and »afe for children or
3itoTn«n. __aMany ranchmen lay  they do not 
have time to make ridInR horae* 
gentle and *afe. The KlnS 
'-b lR iest cattle outflt in Texa*
**"lt co*U le»e In time. labor and 
money to train riding hor.ee by 
•lartins their hana. ->g at 
ege  and proceeding aa Illustrated in 
the booklet Training Riding Horee^ 
Colt# handled In thla manner maM  
aafer and. on the average, more 
satiafactorv mount#. Six v*«̂ r# 
we completely discarded the old 
method of letting our riding hors*# 
go until they were over three year# 
of age. at which time they vreto 
taken up. roped and after prelimin
ary handling, saddled ana ridden.

‘‘A  good many bucking horse# 
were tire Inevitable residt and only 
a small psrcsntage were ever really 
gentle and safe. Due to the neces
sity of using fore* many wsr* In- 
lured and a good many of our men 
were hurt. We have record* to 
show that w* have more g ^ d  
horses, and less men Injured, under 
the present system."

Th* booklet mentioned la «<>vai  ̂
our columns. Bend and

He con̂  ask you now
• • • He’s an American hero. After fighting 
hlooJy battles in the Pacific, he was home on 
'cave two years ago.
• • • ^'ou may ren.ember seeing his picture. 
His name is John Basilonc, Marine Gunnery 
Sergeant. He traveled all over America, urg
ing every’ American to buy more bonds.
• • • He said: “You don’t know—you can’t 
know-how much it means to the boys out 
there when they hear the folks hack home 
have just put another War Bond Drive over 
the top.”
• • • They gave him the Congressional 
Medal of Honor and offered him a commis* 
sion. He didn’t want it. “I’m a plain soldier,” 
he said. “I want to stay one.”
• • • Well, he stayed a plain marine—like 
Joe and Bill and the fellows down the street. 
I le can’t ask you to buy bigger bonds during

the Seventh. He was killed a few weeks ago 
on Iwo, just after he lu^f icd his assault team 
to the edge of an airfield we needed desper
ately.
• • • We can’t let him and all our other fight
ing heroes down. Remember, last year we 
had two War Loan Drives by this time. The

Seventh is our personal call to arms—two 
drives in one. That’s why our quota is large.
a a a Wc must meet it—we will meet it—for 
the hero of Iwo—for yictory—for pride in 
America.

HERff’S WHAT UNCLE SAM 
WANTS YOU TO DOx

Sctaci your iodiviJual quuu io the Tik XTar 
Loan according lo your income—then meet it!

I'sar IT «r Bttttl Qmttt
mUTMgt m etm t in t ie  " t i  it:
p*T mtmli m; { (M i Vsine)

•M O A s# •  107 J *
M»-UO ISO.O*
) i o - m l a i j s
aoo-11* m.M
lao-MO 0».7S
140-IM 7S.00
100-140 S7.M

WadarOtOe t».7S

Let your dolors join th t fight in tho 
MIGHTY SEVENTH 

W AR LO A N  I

I
aUY BIGGER BONDS in  ths MIGHTY SEVENTH CZHUHa

Martin County Feed & Implement Co

Stanton Implement Co.

J. T. Berry & Son, Lumber

L, H. W’hite Grocery

Wilson’s Variety Store i

J. L. Hall, the Drugarist 

Blocker Oil Company

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Lynn White i 

Camp Cozy 

Ben Franklin Store 

Eiland Motor CVimpany 

Gulf Service Station 

Jim Webb’s Grocery

The First National Banl

Jones & Turner Grocery &

Clements-Jones Hdw. & Appl

City Drug Store

Alsup Chevrolet Co.

OK. Rubber W^elders

Ethridge-Rhodes Garage
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H- J K. No. l l ' i ’onent part thereof, or the tion “F ifth" of Section 1. of this jleast ten years. Siiid Justices
>rSF. JOINT KK-^^OLI TION United States Maritime Service, Article." .shall be ekvted (three of them
»fX)sinif an Amendment to Or the United States Merchant! .Sec. 2. The foregoin^r Consti-leach two years) by the qualified 
• Constitution of the State of Marine, or who has b**en a mem- itutional amendment shall be [voters of the state at a general 
vas so as to provide for con- ber of same within eighteen submitteil to a vote of the quali- election; shall hold their otlices
uous sidary jv r  diem of all months prior to the holding of lietl electors of this state on si.x years, or until their succ-ess-
mbers of the Legislatun* dur- 'any election in this state author- I August 25, 1!M5, at which elec- |ors are elected and qualified;

their tenure of office.
IE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
GISLATURE OF T H E  
ATE OF TEXAS:

iz»al bv law. and is otherwise a tion all voters favoring said and shall each receive such corn-
qualified \o ter, shall not be re- proptisetl amendment shall write 
quirinl to pay, or to hold a re- or have printed on their ballots 
ceipt for ♦he tiayment. of. a ih>11 the following:

w?ction 1. That Section 24 of itax in onler to vote a t any ♦‘uyl* j “ F'OR the amendment to A r
ticle III of the Constitution election, if same is held while tide  V’l of the Constitution of

the Unites! States is at war or i^xas, providing that any per- 
within a certain stated time forces of the
thereafter; prov iding that m e m - S t a t e s ,  or the Armed 
hers of the regular Arniy, Navy, Porce

Texas be amendetl so as to 
•eafter read as follows: 
•Section 24. Members of the 
rislature shall receive from 

publicT reasury a i>er diem 
Ten IVdlars (JlO) per day 

•ing their tenure of office. In 
lition to  the per diem the 
mbt>rs of each House shall 
entitled to mileage in going i

fiensation as sha'l bt“ providtHl by 
law. In case of a vacancy in the 
office of anyJustice of the Su
preme Court, the Governor shall 
fill the vacancy until the next 
general eltTtion for state offi
cers, and at such general election 
the vacancy for the unexpired

“ (1). Needy aged persons t̂ 
who are actual boiiafide citizens p 
of Texas and who are over the sc 
age of sixty-five (65) years; ot 
provided tha t no such assistance th« 
shall be paid to any inmate of 'l^aj 
any State supjiorted institution, [der 
while such inmate, or to any pro' 
jierson who shall not have actu- 'ol f 
ally resided in Te.xas for at least ernn 
five (5) years during nine (9) [amou 
years immediately {irecedffig for si 
the application for such assi.st- funds 
aiKe and continuously for one 'as to i

iWorlh
iibell of Fort 

his sister, 
tie and Mr,

(1) year immeiliately preceding 
such application; provided tha t

_____ Reserve of the United U*'*’*" ^  maximum payment jier
or .Marine Corps of the Uniteil siUites, or of any brunch or c o m - ' ‘̂ ****̂  "^ ^^‘* from State funds shall
States shall not be i^ermittwl to ,,j,rt therc*oL or of the Justices of the Supreme [not lie more than Twenty Dol-
vote; providing that other mem- r„ jte d  States Maritime .service, jCourt who may be in office at jlars ($20) pt*r month, 
tiers of the armed forces shall ^  United States Merchant The time this amendment takes “ (2) Needy blind pt>rsions

in ordt 
receive 

Sec. ; 
State ot 
ed to isa 
mation ft 

'the .same
be entitled to vote under certain yj^trine, or who has been a mem- Icffect shall continue in office un- who are actual bona fide citizens reipiired 
conditions; providing the f 'rm  within eighteen I Id expiration of their term of Te.\a.s and are over the age of **nd the

;̂o>̂ ’

abroad 
to

be coi'M 
\\uyiH

.revoa'*'!

A

•nty-five (2.>) miles, the ili 
ce to be computetl by the 
n*st and mo>t direct route of 
ve! by land, regardless of 
wavs i>r w ater routes; anil 

'omptroller of the State

the necessary pnKlamations; 
and making .nn apiinpriation.

BE IS RESOLVED BA THE 
I.EGlSLATUUi: OF T H E
ST.^TE OF TEXAS:

Sivtion 1. There shall le
11 I'repare and jireserve a ta- submitted to the qualified voters 

distances to each county of the Sta^e of T xas the m atter
Vrticle VI of the 
f Texas, by add-

t, now itr hereafter to lie es- 'of amending 
'ished: and by such table the Tonstitution
eage of each member shall l»e ing thereto a new section which 
tl; tint no member shall be will minlify th'> iiresent r.'stric- 
dled t(t mileage for any extra linns cimcerning voting. This 
-ion that mav »!.■ calletl with- new .section shall U- inserted ^
-ne dav after the adjournment U*»ween .'Section 2 and 'i.'ctioii :J states,
tny regular or called'ession.” of said .Article \  I. and 1 <* Rpserve
ec. 2. The foregoing ('on- known as Section ‘i t .  and shalL^ . i,r of an

quired to pay. or to hold a re
ceipt for the payment of. a poll 
tax in order to vote at any .such 

■elcxtiou. if same is held while the 
the Uniteil .States is a w tar or 
within a certain stated time 
thereafter.”

Those upiMised to such amend-

one (21) years; provid-jTexas. 
no such assistance .shall | 
to any inmate of any Thousand I 

supiKirtcHl institution, [much thercH
sors are elected and qualified. |w hile such inmate, or to any {ht- ;» ry here)/ 
the time this apiendmend takes .won who shall not have actually of the fund.'i'% 
effect shall lM*c(>me Assexuate resiiled in Texas at least five (5) .the State, no 
Justices of the Supreme Court years during the nine (9) years printed, to pa]  ̂
and each .»hall continue in office | immedrately prt*ceding the aj>- ! publication an, 
as such As.sociate Justice ot the plication for such assisatnee and ! — -
Supnmie Court until January continuously for one (1) .vear ! . . . ^ r n i ip D  
1st next pnveding the expira-|imm ediately preceding such ap- |  H r.K

TOR MARTI

utional .Amendment shall l>e read as follows: 
mitteil to a viiti* of the quali- 

eliH t.irs -.f this State at an 
t nn t' l>e neld thnnighout 
State on the fourth Satur- 

n A ig  ist A, D. 101">. at  
1- : V It t sPall have

nieiit shall have written or print- iuticn of the term to w hich he has ^plication.
Id on their ballots the following: I*>«‘**n (*F>D‘hited and until his su(> ••(;{) .N'cedy children who

"AGAIN.'^T the amendment to |ees.«(;r shall be e’.ivled and quali- are actual Ixma fide citizens of
Articl VI of the Constitution of fied.’’ iTexas and are under the age of
Texas, providing that any ix?r-‘ Sc*c, ‘2. Said proixiscd Con- sixteen (16) years; providixl 1 Jimmy M'atson 
son in the armed forces of the 's titu tio n a l .Amendment shall la* that no such assistance shall be Midl-md Re|s 

or the .Armed 'submitted to a vote of the quali- l»aid on account of any child ov- jeomes hack at »s
of the I’nited ified electors of this State at a ,er one (1) year old who has not jj, Monday’s issue,

jStates, or of any branch or com-I sjx*cial election to be held .continuously resided in Texas f,„  jj,

rth

at:|

t)
( i.-.i

T V

■t

To
-a a?*v 
t* ♦ hp 

• X '̂V-ri

Am- 
' *iiui- 

I * a : m m- 
. T V -:a".ir.
• a » a '*d 

I ■ ' .n-
or* '. ii'in./ f.

]» r dit-m of 
1 •■gi-.l-ittir»- 

. . f offiee.”

“Section 2a. N< thing in this 
Constitution shall 1h* ronsirueil 
to rixpiire anv jx-rsitn. who at 
the time "f the holding i f an 
i lfi'tion ht reinafti *• icferrcd to 
is or who. withing I'giiti'en 
rvitihts immediately iirior to 
the tini> of ho'i'inv .o'v -uih 

1 \ ;• s. I n'eni'rt'V "t tht
«' . I t Unit* o

(•
■.I'!’

Ue-I ,1 t ’ .. V m i
r i . f ;  P. I S te '. s. . i 
nmi b or < "mi oi i 11 ■ ■n l of 

( i' .>■ , ■ r Aime !
Ri -oTve. or the Ui iied 

- Maritime Serviee or the 
I'lted St.ite- Merch.int Marine.

-ervt 
siri I 

vb 
K r . .

a h v< *rr sh-: ll n ark out one and who is (otherwise a qua.ified 
;,'d elaus. s on the lallot. v .ter under the laws and Con- 
ire  the one expressing his vtitution of this stale, to pay a .
• on the i'n>ros-ii .Amend- (>.,11 tax or to hold a U" ‘
o any poll tax asse-sed against . i c ,.H- The Governor -hall him. as a condition ).recedeiit to |I'"'*'‘'he.. as r»iiuiee<l >\
,<■ the niwe-sarv j roelamation his right to vot»‘ in any election 

'-aid ele<ii,,n and have the
law- of
time the United .''ta t.s  is engag
ed in fighting a war. or within 
one \ ear :ift» r the close of the 
calendar year in which said war 
is terminated.

lor one (1> year immediately 
luaxoding the applicxition for 
• ueh assistance, or on account 
of anv child under the age of 
one (!• y e a r  whose mother has 
not continuously resided in Tex
as for otu (1) year immediately 
tirecedimr such api»li'atiuii.

■•’n ie Legi.Tature .shall have 
the i\- t h o i  ity to jieo ;it from the 

.i' Government of th.* Uni- 
'at* ' such 'inaiu-ial aid for 

the r; :-;st;'v'.e uf the needy ag- 
•d. needy blind, and needy chil
li* en as siah  (ioveinment may 
offer not iiR nsi'-tent with i t - 
strictons herein .set forth : ju'o- 
V ide 1 however fb.it the amount 

i-'ance out of “state timds 
lavh ix'r.son assi.sted shall 

never exceed the amount .lo ox- 
the .same to lie | Jf jt apfvears fro*n the return.s Pended tint of Fediral Funils;

IHUient part thereof, or of the throughout 
I'nited St i^ s  .Maritime Service, 
or the United States Merchant 
M.arine, or w ho has Is'en a mem- 
l« r of same within eighteen 
m.mths ttrii.r to the holding of 
any election in this -tate author 
•'.•■i bv law, and i- otherwise a 

lin.i’iried voter. Nh;ill not be re- 
unirid to tia\. or to hold a re- 
ioint for the Tavment of. a p >'1 
t;..V ;n i reer to vote at a*iy such 
liiT- i.n, if -a tie  is held whi'*-

U:i!v d .s*Sites i--at war oi , pp,,|>,,w» 1 amepdment 
\.;*Hii a le ita in  stated time .-cratch off the )>allot in the same 
then a f te r"  ̂ manner the following words

Sec. :l. The Governor shall iprinted on said ’oallo*: 
i.'-iie the neces-ary prisclam a-l “AGAINST the amendment to

the Sfa^e on the 
fourth S.iturday in August, 
19 U). at which clixlion ea' h vo
ter opjmsing said pro; sed am
endment .'hall stratch off the 
I allot with a ix*n or pencil the 
following words printed on -aid 
ballot:

“ FOR the amendment to the 
.'-tate Uon.-tituti ui I'lnviding for 
''Uineme Court of nine r  
b - e r - ” :
and inch voter favuiing •id

.shall

F c 'e -
<1

;tions relating to the publication ;tp(. .State Constitution i>roviiling 
nif the foregoing Re-olution. in ^for a Supreme Court of nine

counties of the state, members.

P'lbli-'hf.l iis rtsiuir*“l by 
■ r - ’ itut'on and Inw- of this

, . , the  jof -aid election that a m ajority  ond. provided fiirther th a t the
sta tu tes and the Constitution in 'o f iho votes ca-t are in favor of total amount of money to be ex-

V, II ijrwU.p till, -oith ritv  of the with the submission .mo,] am endm eid. the same shad l*<‘»idi*d out of S tate  funds tor
th i- st ite during the i''*’ prots -ed amendm ents to the  btMx.nm a part ol the  S ta te  Con- ihihIv ag-

('onstitntion. to the pixiple for istitution.
their action at a statc'wide elec- j ,Sec. The Governi*r shall 
tion If it shall appear from the ,j,.imie the necessary prix lamation 
returns of the elix-tion a t which lfo|- <j,id election h'kI have the 
the fon'goiiig amendment to the  j.^ame published and said election 

•T^vd'deiT.'hovvever. tha t the y ttbstitiitinn  is voted uixm th a t |held as provided by the Con.sti-

■) The peovi-ioTis of this 
i-ti'iitional .Amendment shall 
Self enacting, and if a ma
te  of votes a t said election i 
11 b* cast for same th'=* (Viv- foregffing provisions of this se<' 
>r shall, within th irty  (39) tion do not confer the  righ t to 
s a ft 'T  -aid election, issue a vote upon anv ix'fson who is a

member of the regular estalw'lamation declaring this Am- 
ment to be a i*art of the Con- 
'ition of Te^as.

n’.ATE .JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 7

losing an umendmeiit to Ar- 
■ VI of the Con.stitution of 
as providing that any per- 
in the armed forces of the 

ted States, or the .Armed 
ce Reserve of the United 
e«. or of any branch or rom-

.. 'a majority of the quafified voters 
have voted for said amendment, 
.same shall then liecome a part 
of the Constitution of Texas. 

Sec. 4. Thiro is hereby ap-

tution and laws of thi.s State-

H. J. R. No. 13 
HOU.sE JOINT RE.SOLl’TION
projMising an amendment to thellishment of the Uniteil S ta tes, ,  .u i >. ' • ......... .............. .........

• Armv Navv. or Marine C orps: ,I>ropnated out of the General Constitution of the State of Tex- 
md nrovided further, that aK iFund of the State of Texa.s. not la.s, amending Sections 51a, 51b, 

the armed forces of |< therwise appropriated, the sum |51c. and 51d of Article III so
provi 

persons in
the United States, or the com- of 
component branches thereof, not 
members of the regular estab
lishment of the United State.s 
Armv. Navy, or Marine Corps, 
are hereby deilared not to lie 
disqualifiod from voting bv rea
son of anv provi.»ion of sub-.sec-

LYNN WHITE

9 Efst 2nd

Gas and Oil
Wholesale and Retail 

Prompt Service and (luality Merchandise 
Phone 1 40

Fifteen Thousand Dollars jthat the .same shall consist

i*d. needy blind, and nicxly chil- 
dri'ii -hi. 1 never exceed the sum 
I f Tbirt -!’ve Million Debars 
(S'.'i.ooo.OtMi) iv r  year."

.■'Should the l.egislature enact 
< nabling laws and provide an 
additional appropriation hereto 
in anticijiation of the adoption 
• f this amendment, .such Acts 
shall not lie invalid by any rea- 
.son of their anticioatory char- 'V 
acter. '

Sec

This time Jimmy, 
tinental Oil Cornpai 
applical ion with tl 
( ommission to ilrill . 
wildcat in the extr 
eastern Martin Coi 
t ‘ -t wifi 1* Conoco’s 
'A. DoU- l:; :md wiil 1* 
fl..ni 'he  1 1 ' Th and a‘
-c.-t;=in b'isk 31. T&
T-'l-N. I . it "••iit.il U: ■ 
of six :i I I iie-qii r*-r 
s 'lir. le' ’rn' dr'')-jt- 
il'ig -M.i' ■' Ce ilt v exc 
small !i a.'-:-. The ocation 
mill's south I f .Ackeilv. alt 
miles north and two we-t 
northeast coiner ef the ci 
It will U- alsiut 15 miles 
and slightly la st of a tost 
ed more than a \enr ago by 
iKiard Oil ('ompany of DeSe. 
which had inteiesting show* 
oil in the I.»'onard stxti<>n c: . 
lower Permian."

—  — : o : ---------
r

R e tu r n s  IToni .Austin
Ea*l J’owell has returned inorri 

Au-tin. v hi re he s|x*nt .sc.eral 
days with his family. Hi' was 
accomjiaiiied home by his (l{.uj’’h- 
ter. Earle PoweT. ~  *

The foregoing Con- C 
amendment shall be 1 >stitutional amendment shall b e l^

BEGINNING 
AT ONCE

wjiJl ojien a t 8 o’clock

Have your wintre clothes 
^ cleaned and put away in 

moth bags.

MODERN
CLEANERS

OP MADE BOOTS AND SHOE REPAIR
C’hristonscn Boot and Shoe Shop

Big Spring

BYRON LEE 
WILUAMS
Local Agml For 

MIDLAND
REPORTKR - TKLKGRAM

Nee(J Glasses?

,1 /
X /

You will get “Fetter Gla.sses for Less Money’’ 
from Dr. Geo. L. Wilke, Registered Optometrist, 
with 26 years experience, 23 years in Big Spring

)

___ ist of submitted to the qualified e ^ e c - " ,  i
($1.5.000.00). nr so much thereof one .section to be known a« Sec- 1̂”*? ^ ' f « special election /  ® 
as mav b<> neces.sary. to pav the (ton 51a, providing th a t the ^  throughout the State 
expenses of advertising said Res- [Legi.slature shall have the pow- ” f Texas on the 2.5th day of Aug- 
olution in each county in the Vr to provide assistance to and (“•'’f* 1̂ 145, a t which election there 
state and for such other purpos- provide for the payment of .same he printinl on such ballot
es as may be necessar.v. or re- ;to actual Ixina fide citizens of following clause: 
ouired by law, or by the Consti- Texas who are needy aged per- jfore the power to set up a sys- 
tution. I.sons over the age of sixty-five I amendment to the

(65) years, needy blind p e r s o n s  if'onstitution giving the Legisla- 
S. J. R. No, 8 over the age of twenty-one (21) power to set up a sys-

.\ .KHNT RESOLl TION ,years, and needy children under of paymentsof old age as-
iprojx>sing an amendment to the ft he age of sixteen (16) years; ■*o-‘'tooce to tho.se aliove sixty- 
jConstitution of the State of .providing for the acceptance of |^ '’® years of age: provideil 
{Texas oroviding for a Supreme financial aid from the Goveni- monthly pa>Tnents from
Court of nine members; pre-'m eiit of the United States for i^'o^e funds to any one per.son 

l.scTihing their qualifications; and such assistance; providing that |Oiay be in vafiid amounts based 
providing for their election, ten- ,the pa.vments of such a.ssistance |oo need, that the maximum pay- 
ure of office and compensation- from State funds shall never oient per month per person from 

BE IT RE.SOLVEI) BA T H E  exceed either the payments from State funds shall not he more 
LECrlSLATl RE OF T H E  Federal funds or a total of more than ’Twenty Dollar.^ (.’$20) j>er 
STATE OP'TE.XAS: Ithnn Thirty-five Million Dollars ;Oionth; giving the Legislature

Section 1. That Section 2 of (.<3.5.000.000) ])er year; provid- |the power to set u|) a system of j 
Article -■> of the Constitution ot Jnjr for the necessary election, | >a.vments for thenei'dy blind jier- 
the State of Texas he amendwl form of ballot, proclamation, and »oo» over tweiity-one'(21) years '
.so as h»ueafter to read as fol- .publication, and making an at>- ot age; giving the Ixigislature 
lows:  ̂ Ipropriation to defray the neces- the power to set up a system of

I “Article 5. Section 2. The sarv expenses of proclamation, IwirnienUs to needy children un- 
jSupreme Court shall con.sist of jpubdeation, and holding the |tier .sixteen (16) years of age; 
a Chief Justice ami eight As.so- lelection- providing for the exi>enditure of
ciate Justices, any five of whom ' r e  it  RES0I.,VED BY THE funds from the Federal Govern- 
shall con.stitute a quorum, and I.EGISI.ATURE OF T H E  ,^on t; limiting the total amount 
the concuiTence of five shall be STATE of TEXAS: ,which may be exfiended for such

! neces.sary to a decision of a ca.se; I .Section!. That Sections 51a |«»»istance out of State funds; 
provided, that when the business ,5ib. .51c, and 51d of Article HI providing conditions a.s to 

'of the court may require, the of the Constitution of the State [residence within the State in or- 
court may .sit in .sections as des- of Texas be amended and the become eligible to receive
ignated by the court to hear ar-'sam e are hereby amendeii so
gument of causes and to consiil-!tbat the same .shall hereafter! “As-aimst the amendment to 

jer application ^for writs of er- ^consist of one section to lie niim- C'-onstitution giving the I.eg- 
ro ro r other prelimirarv matters, hered .Ma’. w hich shall read as islature the iwwer to .set up a 
.No person shalltie eligible to the follows: 'system of payments of old age

{office of Chief Justice or As.so- ; -Vor. The Legi.slature assistance to tho.se above sixty-
ciate Ju.stiie of the Sujireme ^ball h.sve the imwer, by goner [^ve (65) years of age; provided

al laws to provide, subieit to monthfly payments from
limitations and re.strictions funds to any one per.son
heroin contained, and such other |(oay be in valid amounts based 
limitation.s, re.strictions and reg- ®o need, th a t the maximum pay- 
ulations a.s may by the I.egis)a- 
tiiro be deemed expedient for ia- 
.sistonce to. and for the payrn* 
of a.s.si.stance to;

.See J. .S. LAMAR 
at ('has. Kberaiil Office fnr 
Fire, Tornado, Automobile aj,i) 
ither Insurace; Offiriai Bond*; 
also for .Notary Work. Will 
rent ol sell your uroperty.

a
Dr. E. 0 . Ellingtton

DENTLST
No Appointments for 

Friday afternoons 
302-.10.3 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 281 Big .Spring, Teiaa

Court unless he be, at the time 
of his election, a citizen of the 
United States and of this state, 
and unless he shaJlI have atta in 
ed the age of thirty-five year.s, 
and shall have been a practicing 
lawyer, or a lawyer and judge of 
a couri of record together at

ment per month per person from 
State funds shall not be more 
than Twenty Dollars ($20) per 
month; giving the liegi.slature

Thomas & Thomas
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

BIG SPRING, TBXA.9

I\
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\'ci«t«itaks/ Till* «UI »  'HWfJf

One" take this" is better than 
two "you shall haves."

The first time your column
ist’s name apiM̂ ured iji print 
wa.s about the ajfe of 6. "M aster 
Boyce Hoose is recovering from 

^  a spell of chicken-iwx ” Right 
under that highly important 
item was: “Farmer George Hig
gins, one of the most successful 
farmers of the Liberty com
munity, was a welcome visitor 
to the Argus office Saturday 
and while here left ye editor a 
watermelon and renewed his 
subscription for another year.

One line almut my having 
been th evictim of a long illne.ss 
and four lines ultout a farm er 
renewing his subscription! I t  
was a long time l>efore I for
gave the prc'is—in fact, it was 
afte r 1 had beccme a home-town 
weekly e»litor myself and real
ized that th»Tc was nothing 
more imr'ortant than a sub- 
srrilxT renewing.

— :i:—
A ‘little |^« m from the Star- 

Telegram. Jr., the little paper 
that is issued oL by and for the 
men and wom,>n working for the 
Fort Worth .'^lur-Telegram The 
author is given «imnly as "Da«l” 
and it*s c,oiled, “So Lt)iig, Son— 
Goo<l Liiek.’’:

Ju.st what is there for a day to 
say

When duty call’s one’s only .son 
away.

What bo'd fronts we make 
In this partiiiir handshake,
.Ml turmoil within, yet outward

ly gay—
Each knows tha t the other 

wants it that way.
T)a«i knows well it’s a man’s 

jwirt yon play;
Yon must do your duty—all the 

way.
And to these moments we gra-sp 
In a last hearty handclasp 
T hat’s more than words as I 

only say;
So long ^ n ;  Good Luck, until 

another day.
---------- : o : ----------

HP GOES POSTOFFICE 
BOX RENT

Don’t be surprised when you 
go to pay the rent on your post- 
office box for the third quarter 
there will be an increase of rent 
you’ll h.-ive to dig up.

The gross postal receipt.s have 
increa.sed for 1944, and box 
rents are baaed on the gross re
ceipts.

Gross postal receipts of the 
Stanton post office in 1943 were 
$10,413.88. For *1944, they are 
$12,267.73.

Box rents:
Now July 1, 194.7
4.0C 60c
60c 7 ^
7.6c $1.00

Effective July 1, 194.7.
:o:

Returns From Phoenix
Jess Blackford and family, 

a fte r several months spent a t 
Phoenix, Arironn. have re tu rn 
ed to Stanton. The family will 
remain here while Jess Uioks 
annind for a small ranch loca
tion.

WANT •ADS
DEFOUATION AND

,
HARVESTING

— - —. next imperlant steps in the
co^loqjndii'try .

V »• be^t cotton in the
We. t̂ for (1 /̂>>iiation and^ me
chanical harvesting — Ue.-^tern 
Storm Proof Mebaiie, a medium 
length, stnmg. even staple, 30 
jwr cent turnout on snaps.

Seed are culled, treated. State 
Certifusl, in new 2-bnshel bags.

We have a only a few hundred 
bu.shels left at .?2.<U» anil $2.2*> 
per bu.shel-

Also. Beaver and Plainsman 
Milo; F.arly and Itegular Megan. 
State Cert it'u*d and Bonita, all 
grains $1.00 to )<6.00 ix>r hundred 

W. P. REID & SONS 
State Lieen.sed Seed (Jrowers

23tfc

()p|»oiiiinity==s:
Knocks 11

 ̂ I I '

• !

BEEN EVERYWHERE 
NEARLY OVERTHERE

I Technician Fourth Class Billy 
Tlouston has written his iwrents 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hou.ston 

'.st'veral times since V-E Day, 
and hiis sent an outline of his 

'travels since leaving the United 
j States.
I He left March 3, 1943, and was 
'sent to Algiers North Africa. 
'He was there 15 months where 
he had office work with a Phy- 
chological Warefare Branch He 
was one of the first three th a t 
went into this.w ork in North 
Africa, but by the time they 
left for Italy the force wa.< 
many times larger.

They went to Naples, Italy in 
June 1944, and were united with 
i the 7th Army. A month later 
I they left with a convov to join 
•in the invasion of Fiance. Enter- 
(iiig France a t a southern port 
I they gradually w’orked their 
I way north. For six w’eeks just 
before Christmas Billy was sent 

I to Supreme Headquarters in 
Paris and then rejoined his out- 

Int clo.se to N ano’, A fter enter
ing Germany they were station
ed a t .Stuttgart and other towns 
along the path of the 7th Army.

V-E Day found them at Augs
burg near Munich.

Billy heliKKl print thou.sands 
and thousamis of the pamphlets 
and "tickets” for surrender that 
.were dropi*ed in shells by p’lones 
jover enemy territory.

"The men in this outfit al.so 
broadcast from ju s t behind our 
linos, across no-man’s land to 

'the  enemy using every methiKi 
Jin an attem pt to |iersuade them 
'to .surrender,” Bill.v .said.I Billy writo.s tha t it seems very 
,odd to see bright street lights, 
as since V-E Day he is *>eing 
them for th*» first time since 

.leaving the United State.s.
I He expects to see the first 
.part of the Army of Occupation 
although he has been oxerseas 

itwent.v-.sevcn months.
:o:

■Vtlendlng San .\ntnnin College
Miss Zora Ix)U Houston has 

gone to Hou.ston where she en- 
jtered Incarnate Ward College.

I CITATION BY ITBLICATION
,;i !IE .STATE OF TEXA.S;

To: .1 L. T v|ht, if living, ainl 
if fiead, the unknown heirs of 
J. L. Tyixr, deceased; .M. E. Ty- 

iJ«*r, if living, and if dead, the 
unknown heirs of .M. E. l y | X T ,  

'deceased; He.-.sie Bordeaux an<l 
lEthelyn T>q>er, and their un
known heirs, their heirs and le
gal representatives, Greeting:

You are commande«l to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti- 

jtion at or lx?fore 10 o’d<xk A. 
i M. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 da.Vii from the 
date of i.ssuance of this Citation,

; the same being Monday the 23d 
{day of July, A. D., 1945, at or 
I before 10 o’cloc’k A- M., before 
'the  Honorable District Court of 
Martin County, at the Court 

[House in Stanton, Texas, 
t Said Plaintiff’s petition was 
file<i on the 7th day of June, 
194.7. The fiile number of said 
suit being No. 1563.

^ e  name.s of the parties in 
said suit are: Fern Ho«ige, a 
feme .sole, as Plaintiff, and thq 
above named parties to whom 
this citation is issued and direct
ed, are defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
The action is a suit in trespas.s 

to try  title to Ixit .Sixteen (16), 
in Block Twenty-nine (29) in 
the Town of Stanton, (formerly 
Marienfeld), Martin County, 
Te.xas; for (lamages in the sum 

'of Two Thousand Dollars, an
nual rental value of Four Hun- 
dre«l Eighty Dollars. Plaintiff 
alleging lx»th rt*c<*rd title and 

ilitli* through ix*aceable, oontin- 
[uoiis and a<lverse pc^sse.ssion un
der the five and ten year S tatu
tes of Limitation, pavment of 
taxes, and that defendants have 
no interest in said land, 
j I’laintiffs pray for recovery 
of title and |>o-'se.ssion to and of 
I the land alove sjrx'cifically de- 
jscribed. foi co.sts of suit, for 
,damages and rents.

Ls.sued this the 1 1th dav of 
June. 191.7.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in S tar- 
ton. Texas, this the 14th day of 
•June. A. 19 . 1917.

.Mrs. I.enorah B. Eplev. 
Clerk District Court, Martin 
('ounty. Texas- 37-ltc

PFC. mi.LY .MIM.S, WOU.MIEI) Hefurn.o From ML Vernon
0 .\ OKINAM A

-Ml. and .Mis. E. Mims of the 
Courtney .or..nniMty, received 

Avon! that their .sop, F'fc. Billy 
.\Iim.->, was wounded .Viav 2.7, 
while i)articipating in the lieht- 

jing on Okinawa. Billy has 
Ibeen in Okinawa nearly two 
months and on the front most 

iof the time. He's now in a hos- 
jpital in the Maiiana I.slands. 
Says he is feeling line and feels 
like he’s a lucky guy.

---------  :o: ---------
MRS. ZIMMERMAN BUYS 
INTEREST IN C \F E

Mrs. J. H. Zimmerman has 
purcha.sed a half interest in the 
City Cafe with I.a*Iand Hedrick.

A recent overhaul of the in
terior of the cafe and the air 
conditioner, has made the cafe 
a mo.st plea.sant and .sanitary 
place to eat.

Mrs. Flora .Morris, returned 
Wednesday from Mt. Vernon, 
where she attended memorial 
service for T Sgt David J. l)ra- 
l>er, who was kille<l rm i.uzon, 
Afiril 4, 191.7. He had lx.*en over
seas since April 21, 1912. Sgt. 
I)ra|x r was the son o f Mrs. P. 
E. Draix-r of Mt. Vernon, and 
formerly was employed in Stan- 

, ton.
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.FEMALE 
^MISERY

(AIm n** StaMtkk TmXI)
Lydlk ■. Plnkham't V«cvUblc Com- 
pouad >■ tanuruM to raU«va oot onl/ 
monthly polo but ol«o aocompanytud 
nenuua. Ured, blKhatrunc iMlln^s— 
»b*n du« to luncuonal paiiodic dlo- 
turbonces. Takrn racularly—It halpo 
buUd up rMtiUhce agslnat «uch da- 
traai. Pinkham'i Ckiaipound hetpi na
ture/ Follow Inbal dlractlona. Try a /

mS sSSid

i M. i t i j .VDS Everything

Program For the Week
Saturday, June 16 
Charles S tarrell in

“('owbiiy From Isonesome Kiver”
with Jimmie Walker and his Saddle Pak  

Saturdat Prevue and .''undav. Monday June 17-1<

“Here Come the Waves”
with Big Crosbx, BeUy Huiton. S<*n Tufts

Tue'dii>-Wediie>.day, June 19-20

“The Great Alike”
with Roix'rl Henry, .Stuart Henry 

The storv of a boy’s love for his dog .and his great faith in 
his horse. .V picture you don’t want to mi.-s.

Thiirsdax-Friday. June 21-22 
Judy Garland and Margaret U'Brien m

“Aleel Me In St. Tiouis”
in Technicolor

Texas Theatre
I FOR SALE Western Pndific 
]cottons<*ed, e'.ean, treated and in 
:3-lnishcl bags, .$2:00 jx'r bushel. 
First year seed. S. J. Foreman, 

[Uenorah, Texas. 27tfc.
'LOST ice cream freezer. If any 
of my noighl ors have it, I would 
.like to borrow it. J. M- Blocker.
Photos while you wait. 3 for 
2.7c in old l aundry building, ac- 

iioss street from Cream Station.

for Farm and Ranch
'-'si

As You Like It
Y’ou’re the diKtor when you dine 

at the City Cafe. The food, the .ser
vice. the atmosphere—all are “ ju st 
what the doctor ordered.’’

Choice .Steaks . .  . Choice Dinners

C n  Y C A F E Hedrick and .Swain

I

Hot Weather Tips
Hot weather is here and it’s time to sell those old roos

ters, put more litter in the nests and gather eggs oftener 
Now is a good time bo have your hens culled, so th a t you 

can get all broken-down birds out of your flock. Don’t  for
get to woiTO your jiullets when they are three months old.

We have a large supply of those good Rtnl Chain Feeds.

WE PAY CASH FOR POULTRY AND EGGS.

A. L. REED F E E D S  PRODUCE

H IG C IN B O TH A M -B A R TLEn CO
“Paint Headquarters”

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
See Mrs. W. A. Kaderli in Stanton for cheapest Insurance 
In West Texas.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 17.7 Big Spring, Texas

BRASSFIEtO-COMEDY FAVORITE OF PURINAS 
CHECKERBOARD .FUN-FEST

I f  pasture's brow n and  
M ilk F low 's dow n—
See about Cow  Chow  

N ext time You're in tow n!

I N S U R A N C
EIRE HAIL. ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLA.SS, POSTAL

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

Try Our Laundry
Only a shoi’t  drive from Stanton, ovei’ 

gfood roads. You’ll find ffood machines on 
which to do your washing in a “homey” at- 
mosphere. Try us next time. A hearty wel
come awaits you.

S . J .  FOREMAN
Lenorah, Texas

• • ’ h e '-® ;*  " " " • y

f e l l # - '
I ' AlMdbuilttoh.lpk»p

pv-ki \ ^ '  in top condition and

LOTS OF IN COW CHOW
in top condition and  milk ^ C O W ' 
production. “  ‘

FLANAG.VN GROCERY LENORAH GROCERY

MARTIN COUNTY FEED 
*  IM PLEMENT CO, KFlMUi

AMBULANCE SERYICE 
EBERLEY-CURRY FUNERAL HOME

Burial Insurance
Phone 200 Walter Cox Bis: Sprinj

f p
m i  ^  4 1___THE 1

J .  f You will find your»eIf one of the best inforiwed
persons in ytnir community when you read The Christian 

Science Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new- viewpoints, 
fuller, richer understanding of world affairs . . . truthful, accurate, 

unbiased news. Vi’nte for sample copies today, or send for one- 
month trial subscription.

^  TIia cWrIatitii Srlenrs ruSliOilnt S*ci«ts 1
I Oaa. Varvar Strarl. Baaun IS. Mua. v  .

(“ 1 f  laaaa aane fraa m b  >la coptaa of Ttot i—i Pltaaa sane a aoa-ironth trial suWena- t
1 L J  Cluiauan Scianca MiMtor ItKludmi a t—i t'on la  Tb# Christian acieoca Xontt..r I

cosy o< Sour Waakly M aaulna Baciioii. for vhich X enctooa .............. . ■ Si t
I "**«-........................................................................................1^AODEKM...................................................................................... - Jr I i
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KEE1» W ELl^ SEE YOIW DOCTOR
Your dictor is busy. Don’t bother him with 

'every little reiil or imaginary ill, but when 
[you do need attention, see him early.

And bring" his prescription to us to be tille 
I accurately with high quality dings.

All hot weather cosmetics will be found at 
I this stoi-e.

Invest in War Bond to-day!
J. L. HALL, the Druggist '

**ln Business For Your Health”

Here From l>allas
Mrs. Fayo McDanit*! ami !*on, 

Gary of Dallas, are vi.sitinif ht‘r 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 

| l ’row. Mrs. .McDaniel underwent 
^jtonsilect«)m y at a Bijj SpriiiK 
■“ 'hospital.

I ------  :o: ------
FIRE MRECKS .MAtiNOLlA 

isTATION HOrSE
ti Fire oriKinatinir in the trailer

house ck»ae by wreckeil the s ta 
tion house at the Matrnoliu Fill- 
iuK Station early Monday mont- 
'ntr. Jimmie .^ierrideth. oi>era- 
t»»r of the station receivwl |vain- 
ful burns on the hands while 
trying' to save merchandise. 

--------- :o: -------- -
Our bo}'K must keep on Agbt- 
ing—we m ust keep on buy
ing WAK BONDS unUI vic
tory it  won. Keep on BACK 
INti TItK ATTACK

THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

P IT . G. P. HARRELI>—
(continued from pajre one)

1 saw .so man.v dead people was 
La Harve, all dead Germans. 
TYtere was one cave that had 
over 4(K> n>oms a.'̂ d it went 
straigh t down for a mile. The 
explosion of bombs didn't even 
shake it. TTiere were as many 
deatl horses and cows as there 
were people..

“We d«»n’t do much work now. 
We have tJermans to do it for 
US. We are iruarding prison
ers. They are up every morning 
before 1 ?et up., cleaning up the 
room.

“ We had one boy that shot a 
German because he refused to 
obey orders.

“We had it tough while in 
Cngiand dodging bombs and «>p- 

•erating the supply line too. Boy, 
thoae bombs w iH sure put a 
scare in .vou. You couldn't .*ee 
o r hear them coming down. 1 
have listenetl for German plane.s 
coming and hoped they would 
pass over before they cut off 
their motors. .Some nights they 
would cut off their motor right 
over our building. Then you’d 
listen for the bombs to hi*, and 
if they .struck in two miles of 
where you were, it would knock 
you out of bed

“I have tieen over seas two 
years a^d have two Br.>wu 
Stars and may get two more, 
but I .still haven’t enough points 
to get out. If we stay here until 
•August we ma.v have a cinch on 
coming by the States that is 
why 1 would like to stay here un- 
tfl tha t time..

*T saw a show. “Two Down 
and One to Go.” It .-bowed wh.v 
we might have to go to the 
South Pacific without a leave. It 
showed where it required one 
ser\-ice man over here to keep 
2*4 men at the front it will take
2 service men to care for 'i*'* 
service men at the front o \e r in 
the South Pacific."

------------ :o : ------------
MIDLAND RODEO—

(continued from j^age <»ne> |
garv, a Tanadiaii. Me wears ! 
high-heele<i l>oot.s while doing 
his stunts on the slark rop«- 
Mi« top stunt was thnt of bal
ancing him.self on one foot on 
the rope and swing three loops 
with the other foot and Ixjth 
hands.

Lieut. Richards, is attending 
schoirl at Midland Air Field. He 
is a returned flying oombatant, 
from serving his missions in the 
European theatre. Mrs. Richards 
served at S 'Sgt Ruth Richards 
of the M.arine (V.rp« Women’s 
Reserve, while Lt. Richards s«t - 
ved overseas.

---------:o: -----------
ELECTION .11 FM;ES 
TO RE( KI\ K .so.OO PER 
TEN HOI R DAY

I'rd e r  a new law |«\s.-ed by 
the Texa-^ Ia‘g 's|atiire at the 
present .■'ession, (i.x*-s [wy of elec
tion judges and assistants un
der the new law tha t went into 
efT<*ct June 1, at .l.i.oo p.-r day 
instead of STTKl as has been 
heretofore. Thev will receive 
for ten hours work instead of 
for twelve hours. In addition 
each one will receive ."jO certs an 
hmir for overtime.

Presiding judges will be al
lowed %2 returning of election 
supplies. In fne pa«t there ha« 
been no fee for this .service al
lowed bv law.

'JU ST  ABOUT OVER 
W ITH E BOND QUOTA

^84,375
That is the figures as thev 

.stoisl Thur.s<iay morning on the 
sale of F P»onds. and by the 
time vnu rea«l this the Fs will 
have Ijt'en hoisted over the top 
with sitme to s|»are. The overa’l 
.sale of l>onds stantis at $l(H».(K>d 
this Thursday morning.

The E Bond quota i.s 
The old “*s«iur note" fellows who 
at *he start of the .Mighty Sev
enth War lx*an drive who said: 
“ it kaint lx* done." will have to 
.save their breath for another 
day. Martin County has never 
yet failed to reach its War 
Bond quotas, and it’s not going 
to fail to reach them so kmg as 
the.se obligations are shot at it. 
The county has several hundm l 
native sons fighting in this war. 
some have lost their lives. .>* me 
have been wounded, while many 
others haven't a scratch, and by 
heck we are going to back our 
boys to the limit.

In the midst of a drouth l«nl- 
ering on a crop falure staring 
the folks in the eyes, didn't low
er ithe temperature of their 
spunk to dig deep into their 
pocketbooks. and put their quo
ta over the top.

----------- :o :  - - —

.SGT. P l ’RSER. LIBERATED 
P. O. W. VLSITED HERE

Sgt- W. R. (Dub) Purser, a '  
liberated German prisoner of ] 
war, spent We<lnes'ia.v visiting 
his man.v fri*‘nds and relatives 
in Stanton. He was a prisoner 
of German Camp No. 1C, over 
a year. He was shot down while 
on a flying mis.siun over Ger
many.

Sgt. Purser said he met Lt. 
John F, Priddy, another lila-rat- 
ed German prisoner, at the pier 
as he boarded a vessel in France 
to come home. Lt. Priddy told 
Sgt. Purser he expectfxl to leave 
for home in about a week.

---------  :o: ---------
HORACE HLOt'KER SELI-S
OIL AND GAS AGENCY

Horace Blcxrker has s<<kl hie 
oil and gas agency and filling 
•station eciuipmerrt In Stanton 
to Gil) Madison and his brother, 
Paul Madi.-ion, who has l>een liv
ing at Kermit.

The Madisons have the whoU -f 
sale agenc.v for (Yisden pnaiucts. j

Mr. Blocker 
den wholeaMe \  
years. He will 
whdeenle of Cot 'm  
Midlmnd,. IctorJ'^ 
countiee.
Viaitint In Elk*l'

Mrs. D. C. Be !  
Valley View «or, 
Ring her dMghb J !  
Sparknuui u d  
Elk City, Okhhoi

^ s a
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EYEUOS CAN FREEZE SHUT IN HISH-
ALTITUDE FLVIN6. SO GENEfiAL ELECTRIC 
ENSINEEW  DEVELOPED ELECTRlCALLV HEATED 
G 066LES. FINE WIRES ARE IMBEDDED IN
Pla st ic  l e n s e s . (SlE. a lso  aaakes e l e c t r i
c a lly  HEATED FLYING SUITS, GLOVES. 
s h o e s , CASUALTY BLANKETS. —

6 TONS OF DIRTY D ISH ES,j^
ARE WASHED EVERY YEAR ~
FOR A FAMILY OF FOUR.
06HES CAN BE WASHED 
ELECTRICALLY FOR 
ONLY PER DAY.

WHAT 7 fJO  
LETTEFH EAtff

WHEN THIS 
HAPPENS. PHONE IS  
and We’ll P rin t Some 
For You In .A Hurrv!!

PRICE DOWN 
OVER 75%

IN 25 YEARS. AN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR. 
WHICH IN 1920 COST 
$28 .25 , TODAY 
COSTS ONLY $6.90

liaer ibf C-C rttfio Dfogtgmi Tl.e 6 E Orchtttra. Sun 10 p. m. EWT. NBC**Tn« Wofid Toii*«y 
I. .. Mor throughFrl C45p.rr.f̂ T TBS—1K«C ( HouMPirty.Mor. ttiroughFn.4 CX)p.m.lWI,CBl»

ViC10Rr**bUY AND HOl«> UAP BONCC • G#n«*»l CI*<tfK Company. A Y.

The Reporter informs mehislii  ̂
type has ‘̂ blinked out'* and iu:ti 
say much, but Tm sroing 
selling groceries. Try me out

TECTRIC

(iueats of .‘son Po»ell«
Lieut George Bole.««. Jr., wife 

and son. Butch, came in ,'Iondav 
morning for a few dav.>« . isit 
with Lieut. P,olen’s .xi-ter Mr*, 
.‘'on Powell and .Mr Powell. I,t. 
Bolen is .stationed at Biggs .Sield. 
Kl Pa.so. where he pilots a R-2̂ *.

Vivited In Hereford
Rev. Noel Bryant .mfl famih’ 

visited the forepart of the week 
with his parents in Hereford.

V irtu e ’s S to re
RE-OPENS IN MIDLAND

.North Corner .Main and West Te\a.s

In Septembei 1!> 111 V irtue.s .started busine.s.s in Midland.
.At that time wl announce<l tnat our ambition.s would not be realized un

til laiger ((uaiters could be obtaine<l and st<xks enlarged in keeping with 
thi.-- i»rogn .--.■-ive vuinit.v.

I his we ted  ha.- het-n accomplished vvith the e.xception of certain «M|uij)- 
.nerit ineded in the War h.llort. When victor.v is ours, such impnivemeiits 
will l>e 1  rompti.N iri.- t̂alled.

*1 h); *iihug*=(i fioiir spact will ni.ike it iM)s.sible to r<*ndei* better service— 
tnis, even uiulcr waitime conditions is our constant aim-

Additionai merchandise has been received for the new store. Yon will 
lin<i n.aiiy liard to find items. In some case.s the ((uantities will l>e limit
er!—but we will make every effort to see that fair distribution ia made.

VVK .ARE HFRK TO ,'<ERVE YOU 
IN OtIH NEW STf)RE

’ beginning
MOND.W, JUNK 1.8TH

a :
i :

/

W. W. Virtue
Dry Goods Company

.MIDL.ANI). TKX.X.S
\

1 WEB8 e n  s m
■.PHONE ONE

If you could seen the edito^
I brought him copy for Ihy Ad. 
you’d think I worked my rabbit’s 
foot to get this much in my space. 
So long. I’ve got to hurry back to 
the store and wait on customers.

Camp Cozy
GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 50 J. J. Holder, Manager

Get Relief From 
Hot Kitchen
Hot weather makes kitchen work uneomforl- 
aroniid noontime while preparinff dinner, 
time. Why not ct.‘me in and look over the 
many items we have to offer for cold lunches 
and snacks- wholesome and nourishing 
foods- quick to prepare. Lunches for picnic 
and outings.

Hemoll
CIMTS
I LB

THi Niv» WAY TO DIINK TOUl 1 JAR
V IT A M IN  M IN E R A L  

HLA LTH-FO O D P R E P A R A T IO N
VITAMINS AND U ffI 'IM I

Jones & Turner
Grocery & Market

I
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